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PACE SIX
The honor of being the olcje 

soldier to serve in the trenches is claimed 
on behalf of Sapper Terence Glazier, 11th 
Battalion. R. E„ now of Brockville. 
After being refused at various recruiting 
centres,' Mr. Glazier went to England be 
October 4th, 1915, where he was finally 
accepted in the Royal Engineers o* 
October 24th, 1915, at the age of 70 years. 
After two months in the trenches he was 
invalided to England a fid discharged at 
Chatham on March 6, 1916, on account 
of rheumatism and age. Sapper Glazier 
also served in the Fenian Raid, the N. W. 
Rebellion of 1885, the South African 
War, and the Russo-Japanese War. Can 
this record be heated?—-The Veteran.

st CanadianA new story is going around about an 
old southern Negro who was asked by 
the proprietor of a store now he happened 
to need credit when he'd such a good 
crop of cotton.

“De ducks got 'bout ill dat cotton, 
sah, ” was the mournful reply.

"What do you mean—the ducks got

GRADUATING RECITALACADIA DRAMATIC SOCIETY

Presents “Nothing but the Truth to 
Large Audience

* 3
Splendid Recital Given by 

. Miss Giffin
The final graduating recital of the 

series was given in the Baptist church last 
Friday evening by Misss Dorothy J- 
Giffin, soprano, assisted by Miss Eleanor 
Mitchell, pianiste. Miss Giffin has a 
splendid voice and her singing was much 
enjoyed. Mias Mitchell is also an ac
complished musician. The programme 
was as follows:
(a) Aria, from “The Holy City”

Eye hath not seen
(b) Aria, from "The Marriage of Figaro" 

Voi che sapete
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The ^etidia Dramatic Society, 
the direction of Mae Churchill Deane, 
additional laurels on Saturday night 
when, for the benefit of the Acadia Ama
teur Athletic Association, it presented 
the comedy, " Nothing But The Truth, 
to an appreciative audience that crowded 
the Opera House. The characters were 
excellently portrayed. The following was 
the cast:
Clarence Van Dusen John Jordan
E. M. Ralston............... Ralph Smallman
Bishop Doran.................................. William Miller
Dick Donnelley.........................M. R. Kerr

... John McNeil 
Marjorie Leslie 

.. Isabel McPhail 
Hilda Wry 

Mona Parsons 
Mary Crandall 

............Mary Reid

BE:
it?"

“Well, you see,“ explained the old 
— “I sent dàt cotton up to Memphisman,

an’ dey deducted the freight, an' dey 
deducted the storage charges, an* dey 
deducted the commission, an’ dey de
ducted the taxes—yes, sah, d? ducts 
got ’bout all dat cotton an’ dat’s why 
I’m here.’’—Boston Transcript.
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Alfred Gaul
e-if:4Mozart

as- Miss Giffin
(a) Improvisation op 46, No. 4 rMacDowell

MacDowell
;Bob Bennett 

Mrs. Ralston ..
Ethel................
Gwen...............
Mabel
Sa bel................
Martha...........

Between Acts 1 and 2 Dr. Cutten made 
the following presentations: —Distinction 
caps, football and hockey. J. M. Beards
ley, C. Fraser, W. A. Parker: football,C. 
H. Atkinson, R. D. H. Wigmore, D. S. 
Wetmore; hockey, G. V. Burton, D. B. 
Rogers, P R. Tingley, K. E. Mason, A. 
O. Ayer. S. M. Sleeves; athletic A for 
football and basketball to J. G. Fleming; 
football A: A. K. Eaton, T. Webb, C. H. 
McLeod, F. V. Anthony, A. R. Clarke. 
T. Robinson. P. MacLean. J. M. Porter, 
hockey. D. S. Wetmore; basketball, E. 
W. Dobson, H. H. Wetmore, and R. H. 
Murray, who also, the President remark
ed, deserved another for his splendid 
leadership of the College Band.

Mr. Miller was called to receive the 
cup won by the class of 1922 in the debat
ing competitions, while H. H. Wetmore. 
on behalf of the Engineers, received the 
football cup. To Arthur Tingley fell the 
honorai receiving the cup won by the 
Engineers in the track events that after
noon, as well as the cup awarded to the 
individual athlete scoring the highest ag
gregate of points in those events, his own 
winning total being 21.

The President at the same time said 
he had been commanded to thank the 
Acadia Dramatic Society and the orches
tra for their excellent entertainment for 
the benefit of the Athletic Association, 
and especially to Mr. Mason for allowing 
them the use of the Opera House and up-
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(b) Novelette op 16, No. 1 

Miss Mitchell
'< ■

Songs
(a) The Shepherdess in Love Wekerhn
(b) The Smith
(c) Everlasting Love
(d) Spring Night

Brahms
Brahms

Schumann
tfl

Miss Giffin
fa) Romancé op 28, No. 2.. . Schumann
(b) Fantaisie Impromptu op 61 Chopin
(c) Novellette op 21. No. 1 Schumann

Miss Mitchell
1 Jr-f:

Songs
(a) Requiem
(b) The Blackbird’s Song .. Cyril Scott
(c) My Menagerie Fay Foster

Miss Giffin

Sidney Homer i
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A TRIO OF HUMAN FREAKS
Left to right: —Miss Jenny Lindsay, aged 23, a dwarf; Ludwig Schneden. who is 

7 feet 4 inches in height; and Ernest Heehne, who weighs over six hundred pounds. 
They arrived in New York on the Olympic to join a circus.

CANADIAN APPLES IN ENGLAND

Writer in Toronto Saturday Night 
Comments on Her Gift.

A van stopped at the door the other 
day and presently came the statement: 
“ A case for you and please sign the book. 
Now, what do you suppose was in the case? 
asks Mary Isabelle Moore in Toronto 
Saturday Night. You’d never guess. So 
I shall tell you. The case contained Can
adian apples.

And such apples! Are there any apples 
in the world like ours, and if so, I should 
like to know where they are. Since thoee 
apples came I have become a boastful 
person, calling attention by means of the 
rosy cheeked apples to the supemr 
attractions of Canada, dragging the 
apples into every conversation and mak
ing them in fact a sort of King Charles' 
head, which was Mr. Dick’s obsession.

You have to know what it is to buy 
scrubby apples by the pound, and at a 
jolly high price too. to appieciate a whole 
box of apples at one time. 1 brood over 
them in my leisure moments, I generously 
offer gifts of . apples to friends in order, 
partly, to have a chance to mention that 
they came from Canada, and if I hail a 
gift that way, I should burst into verse 
in praise of the wonderful fruit from 
Canada.

Productive
and

Provident People:

i

DEFINITIONS A reduction of ten cents an Horn* in 
in most of the building trades iswages

announced throughout Canada.Advice -A commodity ixxidled by’your 
lawyer and given away by your mother 
in-law, but impossible to dispose of your 
tielf. Famous as the one thing “it is pore 
blessed to give than to receive. ’’

Cafe—A place where the public pay 
the proprietor for th< privilege of tipping 
the wailets for something to eat..

Cook A charitable institution.provid
ing food and shelter for policemen.

Echo—The only thing that can cheat 
a woman out of the last word.

Hotel - A place where a guest Often 
gives up good dollars for poor quarters.

Jury Twelve men chosen to decide 
who has the better lawyer.

Lawyer—One who defends your delate 
against an enemy in order to appreciate 
it to himself.

A girl encourages a young man to stay 
out late during courtship anjl then kicks 
because he keeps it up after marriage.

The more you produce and the more you 
the richer are you and the better off 

is the community in which you live. 
Thrift and production are needed to-day
__needed more than ever before. This
bank is protecting and adding interest to 
the money of thousands of hardwork
ing Canadians—-people who forge ahead 
and help their country to grow.

save

setting his own arrangements. BANK OF MONTREAL
- Established 1817
Total Assets in Excess of $500,000,000. 

Head Office, Montreal.

WOLFV1LLE BRANCH
A. G. GUEST

Branches in «U importent centres in Csneds 
Savings Departments at all Branches
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ACADIA TRACK MEET

The Acadia track events on the Cam
pus Saturday afternoon provided ex
cellent sport, which a large number of 
spectators enjoyed. Mr. Russell, director 
of gymnastics, assisted by several mem
bers of the faculty, officiated. The results

100 yards 1st. Bowlby: 2nd. Saunders; 
3rd. Eaton.

220 yards 1st, Bowlby, 25 1-2 secs.; 
2nd, Saunders,; 3rd Langwith,

440 yards—1st. Saunders, 56 4-5 secs.; 
2nd, Tingley; 3rd, Bowlby.

Pole Vault—1st, Tingley. 8 ft. 2 in.; 
2nd, Corey; 3rd, Robinson.

Bread Jump—1st, Robinson, 19 ft^ 6 in. ; 
2nd, Tingley; 3rd, Saunders.

High Jump—1st, Tingley, 5 ft. 1. in.; 
2nd. McCready; 3rd, Langwith.

Shot Put—1st. Atkinson. 31 ft. 81-2 in.; 
2nd. Wigmore; 3rd, Longley.

Mile 1st, Wetmore, 5 min. 16 sec.; 
2nd. Butterworth; 3rd, Lordly.

Isn’t it funny that when a man ingoing 
to the devil they call him a good W6W.

NOTICE r»7/y^»> Manager.

Your taxes arc now due 
and you will greatly oblige 
by paying same at oncei 

Discount allowed. - ’ 1
H. Y. BISHOP,

Town Clerk.

They were looking at the kanganxi at 
the zoo when an Irishman said: “Beg 
pardon sirr; pbat kind of a creature is that?

“Oh,” said the gentleman, “that is 
a native of Australia. ”

"Good hiven!’’ exclaimed Pat; “an 
me sister married wan o’ thim”

For Sale by
Wolfville
Canning

H. E. Calkin
Red Cross Pharmacy

Now Is The Time To PaintMinard’s Uni nent used by Physicians

/
If you have delayed painting, your property 
has suffered. Do not put off any longer. 
Sa’Oe the surface and you Save all. Look 

around and you will find many
____ places, both inside and out that

call for a coat of paint. Now is 
the time. Nature is re-decorating, 
get in line and do the same. The 
most economical method is to use

NEPONSET ROOFS
A girl who «park» isn't always a jewel. 
Short skirts are great for getting up 

''stares".
Many a woman's face isn't as bad as 

it is painted.

Kingston Standard These high skirts 
give the ladies a rare importunity of show 
ing what excellent taste they have in 
other things than skirts.

>

aa illnom MARTIN-SENOUR
100% PURE

PAINT AND VARNISHES
Their covering power and lasting qualities are very 
great, It will pay you to insist on getting this popular 
brand. For whatever pointing or varnishing you do, 
than las special MARTTN-SENOUR Product, each ana 
guaranteed to beat serve the purpeee for which it is mode

IfAt the Yarmouth Y. M. C. A. Boys' 
Camp, held at Tusket Falls in August, I 
found MfNARD'S LINIMENT most 
beneficial for sunburn, an immediate re
lief for colic and toothache. < kriM

Buy the Roofing 
the Railroads Use

ALFRED STOKES.
General Sec'y.

1
Consult us aa to your requirements. We have 
a lull stock end complete Information no to 
deccativa schemes. Let us advise you.

The railroads use Neponset Paroid Roofing be
cause it gives them the longest and best service at the 
lowest possible cost per year. They use It on every 
kind of building—close to tracks, where sparks fly, be
cause it I» fire-sale

4 W. BLEAKNEY■T :c

WOLFVILLE, N. S.Notice to Ratepayers
! An enormeous impression appears to 

be on the minds of ratepayers in this 
county that the taxer on their property 
are not due and cannot be collected until 
after Dec. 1st. ',1- & -If'

Such an idea lias undoubtedly been 
got from the instructions given to col 
lectors to issue warrants for unpaid 
taxes at the above date.

But for the information of the rate 
payefs, I may say that the taxes are du> 
when the Ilia. notice of amount due 1 
given by the collectors, and any fur
ther time given for payment is a matte,

Paroid $
ISROOFING lût, A

M«FUI
defies time and wear because of its weatherproof sur
face. Color», red, green, grey. It keeps out rain and 
moisture because it is impregnated with waterproof 
asphalt. Make that new roof for your factory or farm 
building Neponset Paroid and get the best satisfaction 
that a root can give.

BIRD & SON. LIMITED, Hamilton, Ontario

o
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of arrangement between the ratepa .crs

By order,

Wolfville, N. S.L. W; SLEEP,C. L. DODGF. 
Mun. Clerk and Tr„-a .| >'
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Guarantee
We guarantee the 
Martln-Sanour 
!»•% Pure Paint 
(except inside 
White and a few
dark shades that
cannot be prepared 
from lead and line), 
to be made from 
pure white lead, 
pure oxide of line, 
with coloring mat
ter in proportionne 
quantities neces
sary to make their 
respective shades 
and tints, with pure 
linseed oil and tur
pentine dryer, and 
to be entirely rxee 
from water, ben- 
sine, whiting and 
other adulterations, 
and SOLD svajacT 
to clinical, am- 
at-vats.

DENTACL0R
TOOTH PASTE

tWHITENS
CLEANSES 

, PRESERVES 
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